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Lady Scott I one of the most active
in arranging for the home coming of
British soldiers soon to be held ia Lon-
don. She extended in person aa invi-
tation to General Perahing to lend the
paraae,

NEGROES KILL ED IN

CHARLESTON RIOI
Clash With Sailors Results In

Two Deaths and a Score
of Injured

COLLECTING EVIDENCE
AND HOLDING INQUESTS

Marine Patrols Held in Readi-
ness Should Trouble Be Re-

newed; 2,000 Sailors
Swarmed Into City on Report
That Two of Their Humber
Had Been Shot

Charleston, 8. May 11. Tw ne-
groes were killed gad at least seventeen
others wer wounded severely enough
to b treated si ths Municipal hospital
la ths rioting hsrs Inst night and early
this morning between sailors and white
civilians on ons side nnd negroes on th
other, it was established today by eity
and county authorities. Seven blue-
jackets alto ax reported to have been
wounded. At n result of the disorders,
leaves of absence of practically all blue-jacke- ts

at tke navy yard and the naval
training camp were cancelled today ex-
cept to the few who will be permitted
to leave the reservation on special per.
mils. In ths meantime the naval au-
thorities are conducting a searching In-

vestigation into the disorders.
County Otroner John U. Mansfield has

ordered inquests into the deaths of the
two negroes, James Talbert and Isaae
Doctor, and is collecting evidence in
these cases.
Preesattona Against Another Outbreak.

The police department hss taken
against another outbreak even

though the sailors srs not permitted by
the naval authorities to come into the
eity. The marine, which were ordered
out last night to patrol ths streets, were
withdrawn early today, but arrange-
ments have bees made for them to again
take up this duty should it become nec-
essary.

Practically all the rifles taken by the
sailors from shooting galleries which
were raided during the rioting, have
been recovered.

Orlfta ef Trouble.
Reports concerning the origin of the

trouble are conflicting. The police, how-
ever, any that according to the best

they hava been able to ob-tn- in

the rioting waa precipitated when
the negro, Isaae Doctor, was fatallv
wounded after he had shot a sailor.
The bluejackets have refused to say
what they know about this occurrence.
ine ponce say. ine negro prisoner
tnd pttientt also have professed ignor-
ance of it.

Just how word of the disorders spread
so rapidly among the sailors on leave in
the city has not been explained, but
about 2,000 of them appeared in a very
few minutes after their comrade was
reported to hava been shot, and tttrted
on a' hunt shouting "got the negroes.'

Innocent Negroes Maltreated.
la the elean-n- p that followed several

j innocent negroes fell victims nf the sn-- i
ger of the blue jackets, according to the
police reports.

One was dragged from a Broad street
ear in spits of ths motormau's efforts

j to ssve him I ssother wss drsgged fmiu
l King street ear snd shot down in
front of n crowded nnd fashionable eafe
while a third, a chauffeur, wat ytnhed
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DOCTOR , BAUER.
Dr. Bauer i the Austrian minister of
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EARLY WTHDRAWA L

Eniops
Gen. Pershing Visits Army of

Occupation For Final
Arrangements

(By The Associated Press.)
Cobleuz, Saturday, May 10. General

Pershing, eommaader-ia-ehi- ef of the
American Exneditionnrr Foreea. arrived
ja Coblens today for what may be his
Mt official visit to the Americsn occn- -
pation area. During hit visit he will
arrange with Lieutenant General Hunter
Liggett flnnlly for the complete with-
drawal of the American forces aa de-

cided upon some throe weekt ago at
general headquarters.

General Pershing eon Armed ths Wash
ington announcement that all, ' or nt
least nearly all, ef ths Americans would
b out f Franc and Germany by Sep-
tember 1. He announced that the plan
for the withdrawn! of troop from the
occupied, son were evsn further ed

than general headquarter had
anticipated some weeke sgo. Assuming
that ths Germans will sign the peace
treaty ne troop withdrawal from the
Bhlneland will go forward with s rush,
Snd if nny Amerieant-ar- e left at ths
bridgehead by September they will be
few in number nnd assigned to duty
of cleaning up nnd cheeking property
preparatory to turning it ever to the
French.

MlLUON TOOK

VICTORY BONDS

Later Reports Confirm State-
ment That Loan Was
Largely Oversubscribed

t

Washington, May 11. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) Fifteen million Amer-

icans bought Victory Liberty notes in
th eampsign which elosed lost night,
according to estimates received today
ty the treasury from Federal Reserve
Lanka. This compares with sbout 2V
000,000 purchasers in ths fourth loan,
17,000,000 in the third, 1,400,000 in the
second,. aed 4,000,000 ia ths first.

A few additional reports ef subscrip-
tions esms in today but no attempt was
made te tabulate them aad the treasury
announced that the official total prob-
ably would not be known before May

8, The total at compiled still stood
st but lata reports em-p- h

anted th earlier indications that th
lean had been heavily

Banks will have - until May 20 to
report their subscriptions to Federal
Reserve banks and the Federal Reserve
hank will report to th treasury by
May 24.

"Report from all districts indieats
that ia practically the entire eountry the
quota wss taken without material as-

sistance from the banks," said a treasury
aanouneement.

Salee at Shipyard.
Washington, Kay 11. Victory Loan i

subscription report! from 48 shipyards

shipping "board showed a total st IIS,-NSlO-

raised by employes. The
America Shipbuilding Company 'of
Philadelphia and ths Submarine Bost
Corporation ef Newark, N. J., subscribed
more than sT.OOO.OOO esch whils two
other. Bk.ncef nnd Eddy, ef Seattle, j

i."d. the Crsmps Shipbuilding Company,
Philadelphia, f'd mor ' "WW,'Ki0 each. '

- - "
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1AVUK JtVISH BILL

Provisions Would Insure Equal
ity To Three Million He-- r

brews In America , "

PRESIDENT REPORTED . -
AMONG THOSE APPROVING

American Jewish Congress Se
cures Consideration' of Do
nment By Peace Conference;
Wilmington Shipyard Did Its
.Share In Boosting Victory
Loan ; Admiral Bine HI

By ft. R, WINTERS. ,

(By Special Leased WlrsJ .

Washington, D. C, May 11. Jama O.

Carr, of Wilmington; Bishop J. B. Che.
shire, ef Rslsigh ; T. 8. Love, ef Louis
burg college; C. D. Putey, euperi.
teadent of ochool of th eity ef Durham
tnd Judg H. G. Connor, of Wilton, srs
(ho prominent North Carolinlnns listed
by ths America Jewish Coagr ns

fsverisg th Jewish bill of rights at now

being eontidtred by the peace confer
enee. The tint of the bill is to innre

quslity and justlcs for ths thrse taQ

I'.on Jsws In America snd thrice that
r umber in other countries.

Among th essential feature f th
' "' :'hill Are:

The principle of minority represen-

tation shall be provided by law i all
citizens, without distinction at to race.
cationnlity or creed, shall njoy qusi
civil, political nd aatloaal rights, and
equal protection of ths laws guaranteed;
the observance of the Sabbath, en the
dy they choose, aad (hall not be pro-

hibited from pursuing their secular af-

fairs oa aay day ether than that which
they observe, and the member ei ths
various national, as wsll at religious
licdies, shall be seeorded nutonomont
management of their own eommanal In-

stitutions whether they be religions,
educational, charitable, or otherwise, v

Another provision specifies thst for
a period 01 icu years irons ine naopiion
of this bill of rightt, no law shsll be
enacted restricting sny former inhabi-
tant of n State which Included the ter
ritory irom using sp sis residence in
another Stats and thtxeoy acquiring
citizenships , riu.'.vrt..tn - V ! A. 4.

pointed a commission of sin delegates
to pre ths claim of this bill of rights
before the peace conference in Perm,

President Wilson ktt ttnetioned th
bill ef rights, according ts a Statement
from ths sxeeutlv secretary of ths
American Jewish Congress.

Sabecrtbed f Tl.sOS.

The Carolina ' Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion subscribed STiyWO to the Victory
Liberty Loan, nccording to aanounee-
ment made today by Chairman Edward
N. Barley, of the (hipping board. Thee '

(Centlnaed en Page Two.)

EX-KAIS-

ER LEARNS

TO RE AFTER HIM

Dutch Translation of Peace
Terms Reaches Him And

.Causes Anxiety .

Amerongen, May (By Ths Asso-

ciated Press.) An official abstract ef
the preliminary peace terma publirhed

j Dutch newspapers which waa re--
translated and read to th formtr Ger-
man Emperor today ha arouaed consid
erable excitement among the members
ot the Hohentollern party. An ink-
ling concerning what ths entente in-

tended te do in connection with bring-in-g

William Hoheasolleru te trial bad
reached the German officiate earlier ia
the week. They commuaieated ths in-

formation to the former Empress who
displayed tignt of marked emotion bnt
decided to await the appearance of a
fuller official report before making the
new known to her husband.

A tpeeial messenger motored to Arn-he- m

Thursday to procure copies of ths
local newspapera. Meanwhile the for-
mer Emperor continued hit occupation
of sawing logs but apparently hs is suf-
fering from ever growiug nervous ex-

citement. Hit saw worked aa' never
tcfore and hit physician, Dr. Foerster,
who sssisted kirn, wss completely ex-

hausted at luaeh time.
Bow the former Emperor took the

news ths correspondent was uaabl te
ascertain as everyose ia the eattlo i
sworw Ia aef rce nnnliiii h,nik,,i.M
Rumor wer circulated to the village
that he attempted to eommit suicide
by hanging bnt these are eoatidertd
canard since hi attendant are quite
ealra.

The former ruler looked woaderfully
well at he walked out to his aawiui

; tjru,. J4.,, ll. (Visi Mo'ntresl.- )-
Tkanmnn f thm hnilv nf Kil Ik r.-.- ll

; for iBte,,, England . will 3 Uks

PIS FOR F

Great Wave of Dissatisfaction
In Germany Over Terms

; pCace Treaty v

BITTER INVECTIVE
AGAINST THE ALLIES

All Parties Represented As
- Agreeing That Germany Is

, Asked To Give Beyond Sea-
son and That Treaty Should
Mot Be Signed; Wilson, Bal-fou- r

and Clemeneeau Confer

(By To Associated Pre.)
The German delegates to the peat

congress evidently are working hard te
absorb ia detail the demands embraced
la the lengthy peaee treaty. They seem,

however, to be putting forth their ob-

jections to the document article by ar-

ticle when demands are encountered
against which they consider they have
reason to demur.

In the meantime Marshal Foeb ia re-

ported unofficially to have made prepa
rations to return to the front Monday.

M dispatches from Berlin assert
that a great wave of dlssatitfaetioa is '

sweeping over Germany as n result of
full knowledge having com ot the terms
for peaee that have been imposed os
the country. Bitter invectives is hesrd
everywhere sgainst the allies nnd it it
said that all parties sre one in the
opinion that what Germaiy ia naked to
give is beyond all reason and fairness
and that the treaty should not be
signed.

P rot eat From Silesia.
From Silesia comes a proclamation

by the Chief President and
the Central Council protesting against
the partitioning of Silesia and calling
upon the Silesiant "to let the, world
know we will not submit to tuch a

peace." --

Conference ef Allie.
President Wilson conferred Sunday

with Premier Clemeneeau of France;
Arthur J. Balfour, British Foreign 3ee
retary, nd Premier Venizelo of Greece,!
presumably on the Greek situation which j

Us soon to he taken up. ia connection
with the Turkish snd Bulgarian treaties.

While it it ttated that ths council of
foreign ministers hnt nearly completed
itt work of the Austro-Hungari-

boundaries, it is reported in
Paris that the Council of t our nas not
rt taken up agsin Italy's demand for

the' cession to that country of the Port
of Fium. to hie President Wilson I

deelsred to be opposed.
Extradition of

' A demand for the extradition from
Holland of the former German Emperor
has reached Holland, according to a not
issued by the Dutch legation in Paris.

JOINT LABOR CONFERENCE
AT VERSAILLES SUGGESTED.

(By the Associated Press.)
Paris, May 11. The German delega-

tion at Versailles in notet transmitted
Saturday night to M. Clemeneeau, at
president of the peaee conference, pro-

poses changes in the clauses of the
peaee treaty covering labor problems
nnd aks that prisoners of war be re-

turned immediately after the signing
of the preliminaries.

The notes suggest the holding of s
joint labor convention at Versailles for
consideration of the points raised. Bat
infliction is expressed with the labor
clauses in general but it is pointed ont

thst they cover principles already in
force in Germany snd that they de not
go fsr enough.

PRESIDENT OF COSTA RICA
ISSUES PROCLAMATION.

Baa Joee, Costa Bica, Saturday, May
10. Preaidcnt Tinoco of Costa Bica, on
bring informed of the crossing of. the
northern frontier by hostile fortes, is-

sued n manifesto ia which hs declared:
An srmy of Nicaraguan and Mexican

buccaneers, with s few Costa Bica at,
backed by President Chamorro, hat

the eountry."
(Emcliano Chamorro is president of

Nicaragua.)
General mobilization followed the is-

suance of the manifesto and President
Tinoeo established headquarters fifty
miles from the frontier to avoid border
incidents. The first skirmish occurred
between outposts on the Santa Boss
fsrm resulting in fifteen essunlties to
ths invsders snd three to the govern-
ment forces. The invaders were after
wards reported to have fled to ths fron-

tier.
Pretident Tinoco decided to keep

upon th defensive ia a continued effort
escape border complication!.

THIt GERMANS WILL SIGN
PARIS PAPERS' DECLARE.

Paris, May 11. Ths "First pa snare
at armt," at ths Freneh editorial writ-
ers term the exchange of notet between
Germany .and the allies, evoked scath-
ing comment ia the Sunday Paris news-p- a

pen as the beginning of what Saint
Bricc in I Journal, call a paper
guerrilla wot" by th German against
the allien' term.

The editorial writers, however,' sgree
is the opinion that the Germane, af-
ter protesting in nil the keys of the
scale, will eventually sign, although
says the Figaro, they will sign only
under compulsion and with the deter- -
uilnatiou of svsding their sngsgemeatt
' tos Jirtt opportunity

, 4 .
Paper Mill Workers Strike.

Glen t slit, XT, May 12.- -Bf using i

. . . .J - L L T 'sn offer mau vj lum lairrnaTiona:n r . ,
MfrWJI VVIUIHHJ V Wl Ul T iU WW

ttBt in"' ' .
working

agrsement whlen wa to go Into effect '

snnn a.mkra --e it., i.,..
uationnl Brotherhood- - at Puln. Kulnhit. '

ana rtper juiu worsen smpioysd In
Ihie- - epasV -- mills -- throughout th
country, (truck between midnight and

Jl:30 clock thi (Monday) morning.

GO TO BERLIN

GERIUN
Six Members of Peace Mission

Leave Versailles, Charged
With Carrying On Directv Discussions

ADDITIONAL NOTES SENT

JO THE PEACE CONFEREES

Transmitted in Sealed Envs-lope- s

and Content! Known
Only To French Foreijn Of.
flee ; Bepliei To Preceding
Notes of Germans Were
Drawn Up With Active Col.

! laboration of President Wil-'co- n;

False Statements Sent
Ont By German Press Corre-

spondents Bring Warning of
' Expulsion if Repeated

Voriaillet, May 11. (By (he Asso-tinte- d

Prcs?.) Six members of the Ger-

man peace mission left Versailles last
right for Berlin. These include the

hbor leader, Carl Legiea, head of the
German trades union confederation;
Privy Councillor Ederbnch, represcnta-t'v- e

of the ministry of railroads, and

Ilerr Schmidt, of the foreign office. All

tlroe men rank ns commissioners next

in Importance to the ;'!cnipotentinries.
They undoubtedly have been charged

"tk carrying on direct discussions of

the situation with the German govern-

ment..
Ilerr (iiesborts, Count Olierndorlf and

teeral other Germans attended mass to-

day while 'be usual small "party went

t the Pmtestant church. The remain-

der of the delegation worked part of the
(.'ay on German counter-propositio- In
the entente demands.

Pirn "'ewe' by Han Correspondent.
" Paris, May 11. An official not is
sued today say that a German eorre
tuondcnt sent to the J cues Wiener Tag
Matt, a dispatch that- - the hotel at Vcr:
t.n let whero the uorma uciegaiet are
housed la full of spies acting, at hotel
attendant and that microphones have
Lt-e- installed in U (ha rooms. , .

The ' sola brand the report as an
Odious and raluminoui invention and
says if it hi repeated the Freneh nt

may And it necessary to expel
the German correspondents.

Addithtan! Ntrs.
Paris, May 11. Two additional note

lave been sent by Count Von Brock- -
dorff-Bantu- head of the German
star dclegution, to Premier Clcmou- -

tcau as president of the peace confer-
ence. The notes which were forwarded
Patunky cvenin, dealt with the subjects
of prisoners of war and lalwir legislation

The replies which the council of four
tent to the preceding German notes
toad rujblie Saturday, were drawn up,
according to the Temps, with the per-

sonal and particularly active collabora-
tion of President Wilson.

Versailles, May 11. (By the Aaso- -

elated Press.) Additions! communica
tions from the German peaee mission
were submitted today ia sealed enve
lopes through the French liaison officers
to the French foreign office. The for
eign ' office alone it cognisant of the
nature of the documents.

. Dlsenased Greek Affairs.

Pari. May 11. (By The Associated
rreea.) President Wilson intended t
Spend the day in the country, bat the
Freneh Premier, M. Clemeneeau', the
British Foreign Secretary Arthiir J.
Balfour, and Premier Venizelos of
Greece called at noon and conferred
with him. It it understood that the
diieusaloa related to Greek affairs
which will toot be taken up with the
Turkish and Bulgarian treaties.

In the afternoon the President went
for an extended automobile trip. '
COUNTER PROPOSALS

EXPECTED .VtXT WEEK

Versailles, May 11. Count Von
Brockdorff-Raiitaa- u ia still la Versailles,
but' it ia considered possible that he

, will also leave sometime this week for
,. Berlin to eeatult with the government.

The counter-proposa- ls on which the
: Subordinate members of the delegation

are busily at work are not expected to
be ready before next week. ' That they

" are to be of considerable length la in
dieated by the feet ef the purchase
today by : the German! of r twenty
thousand sheets or paper.

- Today, at on Saturday, Count Von
' Broekdorff-Bantza- n took a long prome

nade in the park with five ef hit eol
leagues, evidently discussing with them
the terms of the treaty. Later the
eouat took hit ntual automobile drive.

The prefect ef the department tayt
N

the arrangements for" the reception of
the Austrian delegation ; will not be

V complete before the end ei the week,
at two. of tl families whose are
to be requisitioned for their as mutt
And new quarter.

; V;i Bkhards Esaclled.
New York,' May 11. Vincent Rich

ards. the solder of mi
American national tennis thampiosship.
ha been suspended from all tourna
meat play by the Caited States Na
tional Laws Tennis Association ss the
harg of ommreislizing hi mm and

reputation at tennis player.

Chairman of Dissolved Com
merce Board Issues

a Statement

BUSINESS MEN APPROVED
'

BOARD'S PLAN, HE CLAIMS

Declares It "Inconceivable That
Railroad , Administration's
Unsubstantial Objection
Alone Was Sufficient To Jus-

tify Abandonment of The
Board's Policy

Washington, May 11. George N. Peek, j

chairman of ths department of com- -'

merce's industrial board, which was din--'

solved last week after a long controversy
with ths railroad administration eon-- !
cerning steel prices, declared in a state-
ment tonight that the public would
'demand an explanation ef the wreck-

ing, apparently on the obstinacy of a
single individual, of a plan to make aa
immediate reduction in the cost of liv-

ing of such sn nppsrent national value."

Fennd Itself Checked.

"I can only eonjecture an explana
tion, said Mr. Peek. "Throughout the
baffling controversy the board has found
itself cheeked by forces in opposition
which it could neither understand, rea-

son with, nor overcome, but which grew
in strength until they rendered fur-

ther progiess impossible snd forced
abandonment of the plan.

"In ths ordinary the plan has been
approved almost unanimously by busi
ness men and associates and by editorial
and press comment the eountry over; In
practice the plan has been proved by
the order books of steeT producers and
the buying revival which immediately
followed the announcement of steel
prices sad ceased Immediately upon the
lailrosd administration's rejection of
hose prices.

Criticise Secretary Glass.
"It is inconceivable that the railroad

administration's unsubstantial objection
alone wss sufficient to justify the aban-
donment of a policy or such Impor-
tance. Nor toward the end has the
director general been alone ia thwarting
the purpose of the board. The secre-
tary of the treasury has taken a stand
ia direct contradiction with hit metaagt
to the Pretident urging the creation ot
the board. - The attorney general hat
rendered en opinion that the plan ef the
board contravene! the Sherman net but
ths facta assumed ns ths basis of thst
opinion art an inconsistent with ths
actual sours ef conduct of ths board
as to render the opinion inapplicable,
yet it has been used as s bstu for th
sbsndonment of the board's plan.

Sought Reason In Vain.
"In all this opposition ths board hss

sought in vain for substantial rea-

son. It has urged ths Railroad Ad'
ministration, first to .aid it by one
single fact, or agreement, to arrive at
a lower price for ateel sad, second, to
asms n price which the Railroad Ad-

ministration would consider fair. The
Railroad Administration's only tnswer
has been that ths steel pries announced
by the board la 'too hig'.i'l If 'too
high' means that the Railroad Adminis-
tration can force lower prices, by
smashing industry, smashing labor,
smashing the public interest, snd
throwing production into the hands of
the most powerful and lowest cost pro-

ducers, the board agrees that the price
is 'too high.' But it was precisely these
results the board was set up to prevent
tnd the ease ttandt proved that lower
prices without these results srs im-

possible. Still the Railroad Adminis-
tration persists and announces spe-
cifically that Its only view of a low
pries is one that shall, by inherent
attractiveness, induce buying not by
the Railroad .Administration alone but
alto by ths old railroad corporations
who are so ably represented in the ad-

ministration by the Director-Gener- al

hi self and by Messrs. Lovett and Wal-

ters, who have hesded the opposition
to the board."

"That the admlniatration would com-

mit itaelf agalnat the public, interest
merely to support ths snrient snd dis-

credited railroad slogan, ''The public
be damned,' is unthinlmhle. Vet after
all it ia the administration, not the
Director-Gener- alone, who had power
to thwart the board.

"Confusing th Issue."
"T' us, there is no question that the

board was set up to do exactly what
it has done, and was set up with the
full knowledge aad assent of the ad-

ministration and was given God-spee- d

upon its wsy by Mr. Glass. The record
on this point is so clear that only a
quibbling lawyer with an imagination
inflamed with interest could find sn
excuse to pervert it. Vet exactly this
course hae been pursued, and not by
the Director-Gener- al alone. It serves
no purpose save to confuse the issue.

"Member ef .he Industrial board
ir experienced business men untrained
in the devious wsys of partisan poll
ties. ' They etme t their present tttk
without hops of reward or advance-
ment, believing that the war-tim- e

of politic in nstionsl sffsirt
of economic Importance had been ex
tended, to cover the period of recon
,tm,i Aeelimated to th wholesome
,, cf th(lt .ai,.,.--- ,., b. rvlt.

War Industrie Botrd, they have
become stifled by ths impregnstcd at- -
mosphere that hat come with the armi- -

...I... . m. ont b
." " "

,n, w,r w" 0, tumeient to inauce
sdminittraOon to give ovfr the buti

n f politic for th business of gov
rnment,

--The Inky Closd." ,

'They hsv bee unnblu to penetrate
the Inky cloud in which, the political
squid hss eoaeesled its etrtpe from

s " .,
(CenUnned Pegs Tw,)

ITALY INCLINED TO CEASE

. PRESSING CLAIM TO fltJME.

Parla, May 11, (Hava.) Italy,
according to the Echo do. Paris.
teems Inclined te ceaee pressing, for

least, her claim to Flame
and U ' demand fnlBllment of the
treaty ef Leaden, a pen which he
Dalmatian clalma were originally
based, "i- t

,. la several ef the newspaper the
view la taken that It Is la order for
Franc and Italy te. conclude a
formal pact ef friendship aad still-aac- e,

while la some qaartera regret
ia expressed that Italy was not ed

te join the defensive alliance
"

proposed for France, 'the United
Statea end Great Britain.

FlUfVIE QUESTION

NOTYETTAKEMUI r

Council Has Nearly Finished
Work On Austro-Hung- a

rian Boundary

Paris, May 11. The council of four
of the Peace Conference has not yet
taken up the question nf Fiume for
settlement, trcording to the Haras
Agency, v

The council of foreign minister has
nearly' finished the work of delimiting
the Austro-- unitarian boundary, it is
added. The reports of the various com-

mittees on this problem were sdopted
in thoir entirety.

ALLIES HALT RUMANIAN
ADVANCE ON BUDAPEST.

Geneva, Saturday, May 10. (By the
Associated Press.) The Rumanian ad-

vance, toward Budapeat has been halted
by orders from representatives of the
Allied nnd associated powers, aecord- -
ing to ths.BumaaUn bureau at Berae.
The bureau sent the foitowing message T

to the Associated Pre heret
"The American and English govern-

ments, ' through their representative
mission in Vienna hate-stoppe- the
advsnce'of the Rumanian trmics' on
Budapest. The reasons are unknown,
hut probably are political.''

Inndon, Saturday, May 10. The Hun
garian war oflice reports a repulse of
the Rumanians near Holnok, on the
Theias river, says t Vienna dispatch i

to the Exchange Telegraph Compaay. A

Rumanian retreat it declared to have
been compelled.

SEAPLANES READY

VHEN WIND IS GOOD

1 ,240 Mile Flight to Azores May
Begin Any Day Whether No.

4 Arrives Or Not

Trepassey, N. P, May 11. With ths
aavy'a trans-Atlsnt- ie flight guardships
at their oresa stations, and ths big
sesplsaes N. C- -l nnd N. C- -I declared
after inspection to have been uninjured
by their long trip-fr- om Rockawsy
Beach, N. Y indications tonight were
that the planes will start on their 1,240
mile flight to the Azores st ths first
instsnt Commander John H. Towers
decide the weather ia favorable.

Preparations are virtually completed,
snd it is believed the aviators will not
sacrifice a favorable opportunity by
waiting for the delayed N. C-- t. The
airmen held s closed conference after
examining the planes today but the
decisions reached were not aanounced.

Officers expressed satisfaction with
the remit of the coastal flight hers,
although four timet driven from their
course, by shifting wind such ss are
expected in n, they were en-
abled by their navigating apparatus te
correct errors within two minutes.

Look Out for "Fame Starts."
A warning has been Issued te the

publi to b prepared for false starts,
aa it ia intended to hi nT .Its ... I

ceptionally heavy load ef fuel, and the
plane may be compelled to return if
ths losdt trove excessive. Officers
directing the nsn! ight said ths ques-
tion of whether the XC--4 will atari
with ths other two plsaes depends upon
the tim th srrives here, as favorable
weather aty cause the NC--1 snd KC-- 3

te start with little warning. The ele-vtr- br

of the NC--1 wss injured by
bumping into a motor bost on lsnding
snd s leak ia ths gravity tank of the
NC-- J needs repairing, but the repair
trt not expected to tnk long.

The tart probably will be mid with.
out further trial flights if weather Con 1

ditions In mid-oees- u soon become fsvor- -
sbls. Condition! at sea wers. deelsred
bad today. , '

May Start At Night
wjienth (tart i. made, th Diane

".ma m -
Sjiiim 7. I"W1 k i t . i

Ii". " ." "i"u v ;

rnt rog tret wnen tney sret four hundred
miles tut. The plane will be manned '
.v " pwu vi w miiei

hour il expected t be mad,- - with I
j

(Centlnaed Pags Two.)

iied the negro eh.uffeur. that they re- - ".o JTS'
Holland. If i

fused to- - take, out Uxic.b. until day-- ! '"Jf"1,
h, JLl11! ths summer ns further

" ' '.. " precsutlons have beea taken around
SOUTHERN BAPTIST j the cattle. Orders have been given to

CONVENTION' THIS WEEK,!1"' 'Sh 1n entire aide
' 'of the moat which is Mill open in order

Atlanta, 0s., May ll.-M- ore thin five 0 jreypt the many summer visitor
thousand messengers sr exjweted 1 j ,0 Amerongen from obuining a view,

b In attendance when t1hfjSauthcrn; r;fiREM0VAl( 0f bODv n
Baptist CoDveuTion it tailed - to order riiiTH ravrii Tnunttnw

d I An id UlvntlUnrf HUMtith oae!urion that thejntpiratiou of

that will last through May I. Bap-
list ehurehe nd asaoeiatinns m Krn.
teen Ststet, the District of Columbis.

tl M , awkda sna t . m I 4k

- v
Brest, May 10. Ths '.Tnited ' States i

transport Mount Vernon, with Josephus
Daniels, Heerfctsry of ths Navy, aboard,..j . n.;.k - ... v.i..i.
simnltaneouslv eseaHed mtid tn I
oy rrenrn tlestroytr whose hand r
played ss they steamed est, Secretary !

Daniels was bidden godspeed 'on hit S

voytge by th maritime prefect her. ,

nsms ana lutm win tt representca. p 0B jia, 13. Wl the
Coincident with the gathering of the English ' nurse who was executed

te - th convention , the . marily by the German la 1913 for
Baptist Mitsloasry Cnlon will ing prisoner to cross ths frostier into

assemble here for a week' session. j Bollssd.
, ....... ,"v "


